Those parts of the visual fields within about 25°of the fixation point can be mapped more easily and more accurately upon a scotometer than upon a perimeter. In many cases this area includes the whole field for coloured objects, and for small white objects. It is desirable that these fields shall be compared with those obtained for larger white objects. We can mark out both types in freehand upon a perimeter chart, but this means that the additional accuracy of the larger scale scotometer chart is sacrificed. It is suggested that those fields taken upon a scotometer should be recorded upon their proper scotometer charts, and that a comparator should be employed either for visual comparison, or in order to permit a small scale drawing to be made upon the perimeter chart.
The instrument is a camera lucida. The scotometer chart is held in spring clips upon a vertical board. The perimeter chart is similarly held upon a horizontal board. Immediately over the centre of the perimeter chart is an eyepiece, the observer looks downwards through the eyepiece and can see the perimeter chart through it. A weak convex lens is provided to assist accommodation. In the path between the eye and the perimeter chart is a half-silvered mirror, which reflects light from the scotometer chart into the same eye that is viewing the perimeter chart. Between the mirror and the scotometer chait a concave lens is placed, reducing the size of the scotometer chart as seen by the eye to be of the same scale as the perimeter chart. The factor of reduction required will vary from about eight to about three, depending upon the two charts employed. The concave lens will have to be altered in power to give the correct figure. Small adjustments of position with respect to the eyepiece will give a small variation of power and of focus. Slight twisting of the eyepiece will bring the virtual image of the scotometer chart to the centre of the perimeter chart.
At present as there is no erecting lens inserted, the perimeter chart has to be reversed before the scotoma image is pricked through it.
Brown Line in Cornea.-A. C. HUDSON, F.R.C.S. (President). I first described this condition in 1911 in the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital Reports. It bas since been described by Staehli,1 and has received his name. It is fairly commonly seen in routine examination. Voght has carried out a good deal of work on such cases, and his impression is that a rupture of Bowman's membrane has occurred. He found beneath the membrane a brownish granular deposit. I do not know whether this view as to the wtiology of these lines is accepted without question.
